**Music at Weekend Masses (September - June)**

**Saturdays 5:30 PM**  Cantor and Organ  *Traditional*

**Sundays 8:00 AM**  Cantor and Organ  *Traditional*

**Sundays 9:30 AM**  Cantor and Organ  *Traditional*

**Sundays 11:00 AM**
- **Church**  Solemn Mass  Cantor and Organ  *Traditional, including Gregorian Chant*

**Sundays 11:00 AM**
- **Wallace Hall**  Family Mass  Piano, Percussion, Instruments  *Contemporary*

**Sundays 7:30 PM**
- Canticum Sacrum  Piano, Percussion, Organ  *Traditional and Contemporary*

The St. Ignatius Loyola Children’s Choirs and Parish Community Choir, as well as visiting choirs, participate frequently at weekend masses. Check the monthly Music this Month schedule for details.

---

**Sunday, January 6, 2019**  Epiphany

**11:00AM**  Solemn Mass  
Tournemire  *L’Épiphanie (L’Orgue Mystique): Introit, Communion*

Mendelssohn  *There shall a star from Jacob*

Lassus  *Omnes de Saba venient*

Preston  *Alleluyas*

**Sunday, January 13, 2019**  The Baptism of our Lord

**11:00AM**  Solemn Mass  
Tournemire  *Dimanche après l’Épiphanie (L’Orgue Mystique): Introit, Communion*

Palestrina  *Sicut cervus*

Philips  *Ave Jesu Christe*

J.S. Bach  *Christ, unser Herr, zum Jordan kam, BWV 685*

**Sunday, January 20, 2019**  2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

**11:00AM**  Solemn Mass  
Dupré  *Trois élévations*

Marenzio  *Tribus miraculis*

Bairstow  *I sat down under his shadow*

Mendelssohn  *Sonata in A Major, Op. 65, No. 3: Con moto maestoso*

**3:00PM**  N.P. Mander Organ Recital  
Following a celebratory début at St. Ignatius Loyola last season, acclaimed concert organist **Renée Anne Louprette** and renowned Irish musician **Ivan Goff** return to present an eclectic program featuring original compositions and stunning arrangements for uilleann pipes, Irish concert flute, and the N.P. Mander pipe organ.

**Tickets:** $25 | 212-288-2520 | smssconcerts.org

---

**Sunday, January 27, 2019**  3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

**11:00AM**  Solemn Mass  
Howells  *Psalm-Prelude, Set 1, No. 2*

Palestrina  *Justititiae Domini*

Howells  *Magnificat (Collegium Regale)*

Huford  *Exurgat Deus*

---

**Coming Up Later This Season...**

**Celebrating 30 Years of Sacred Music**

**Friday, February 8, 2019**

**8:00 PM**  Passion for Bach and Coltrane  
Imani Winds, Harlem String Quartet, jazz trio, & A.B. Spellman, poet & orator

**Sunday, February 24, 2019**

**3:00 PM**  Brahms Requiem & Mendelssohn Motets  
Featuring soprano Elisa Singer Strom, mezzo-soprano Kristin Gornstein, and baritone Tim Krol, with The Choir of St. Ignatius Loyola

**Sunday, March 3, 2019**

**3:00 PM**  N.P. Mander Organ Recital: Stephen Tharp  
An all-French program. “Stephen Tharp is the best organist in America.” -The Diapason

**Thursday, March 21, 2019**

**7:00 PM**  Caritas Concert: Songs Without Words  
Pianist Mark Markham is considered one of the finest artists of his generation and the breadth of his repertoire is unrivaled. His program for this evening features solo works of Schumann, Poulenc and others which reflect the diversity of his experience is a pianist. 100% of all ticket revenues and donations from this evening will go directly to Sant’Egidio New York.

**Sunday, April 14, 2019**

**4:00 PM**  So We Must Make The Journey  
Lorelei Ensemble: Take flight on a transcendent journey from the soaring perspective of birds, and trace humanity’s parallel journey through the cycle of life with the 9-voice women’s ensemble that champions the extraordinary flexibility and virtuosic capability of the human voice.

**Wednesday, May 22, 2019**

**8:00 PM**  Handel *Dixit Dominus* & Haydn *Harmoniemesse*  
featuring soprano Wendy Baker, mezzo-soprano Kate Maroney, tenor John Tiranno, and baritone Neil Netherly with The Choirs and Orchestra of St. Ignatius Loyola.

**Sunday, June 2, 2019**

**3:00 PM**  Free Concert: Sing & Celebrate!  
This spirit-filled concert celebrates our parish’s diverse and dynamic music ministry.

**Tickets and complete information:**  
www.smssconcerts.org | 212.288.2520